Mission Updates Search and Rescue Dogs of Colorado

January to June 2011

07.04.2011 Centennial Wyoming. Request for water search dogs. Missing 71 YOM last seen along river. Request was relayed to closer Wyoming teams.

07.02.2011 Warm Springs, Park County SAR. Search for missing 12 YOM. Subject located. Teams stood-down at staging.

06.30.2011 to 07.02.2011 Missouri Peak, Chaffee County. Search for missing father and daughter. SARDOC dog assist. Subjects located by helicopter.

06.20.2011 Taylor River, Western States SAR. SARDOC dog assist in locating 72 YOM fishermen. Subject located by kayakers.

06.19.2011 Grey Rock, Larimer County SAR. Search for lost hiker. Subject located.


05.13.2011 Central City, Colorado. Alpine Rescue Team. Search for despondent female. Subject located by law enforcement.

05.13.2011 Big Thompson Canyon, Larimer County SAR. Search for despondent male. Subject located by SARDOC dog team.

05.09.2011 Crestone, Saguache County. Continuation of the November 2010 search for missing male from Georgia. Subject located by SARDOC Dog team.

05.05.2011 Highlands Ranch, Douglas County SAR. Search for missing 10 YOM. Subject located. Stood-down.

04.28.2011 Jones Pass, Alpine Rescue Team. Search for despondent male. Subject located by SARDOC dog team.


04.10.2011, 04.11.2011 and 04.16.2011 Assist Denver PD

03.08.2011 Parker, Colorado. Douglas County SAR. 14 YOM runaway. Search urgency due to low temperatures. Subject located. Teams stood-down.


02.09.2011 Boreas Pass, Park County SAR. Avi dog standby- Hypothermic female picked up by helicopter.

01.28.2011 Hoosier Pass, Park County SAR. Disoriented snowshoer called 911. Subject located by deputy. Teams stood-down en route.

Further Information Contact:

SARDOC Coordinator
P.O. Box 1036
Ft. Collins, CO  80522

Email: coordinator@sardoc.org